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Abstract:  In November 1990, field efficacy studies using milo baits formulated with 0.35%, 
0.75%, or 1.30% strychnine alkaloid were compared to a placebo (0.0% strychnine) for 
controlling plains pocket gophers (Geomys bursarius) near Pleasanton, Texas. These data were 
required by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as partial fulfillment for the 
maintenance of the rodenticide registrations of the US Department of Agriculture. Each of four 
treatment units (TUs) within a block (2) was randomly assigned one of the four baits. Within 
each TU, 15 gophers were captured (balanced roughly for gender) and instrumented with radio 
transmitters. Following a pretreatment acclimation averaging 4.1 days, bait (4 g) was placed in 
active pocket gopher burrows by hand-baiting. Pocket gopher mortality was measured by 
monitoring the fate of radio-equipped pocket gophers (n=123) both pretreatment and 
posttreatment. Lack of gopher movement on two consecutive days indicated death, and the 
carcass was retrieved. Strychnine mortality was based on chemical analyses of carcasses, and it 
occurred in 0.0%, 66.7%, 96.3%, and 89.7% of gophers from the 0.0%, 0.35%, 0.75% and 1.30% 
TUs, respectively. Natural mortality was 7% on the placebo TUs. All three strychnine treatments 
provided significantly increased mortality over the placebo (P<0.0001) using Fisher's exact test 
for paired comparisons. A difference in gopher mortality occurred between the 0.32% and 0.77% 
strychnine treatments (P=0.003), but not between the other comparisons (0.32% vs 1.30%, 
P=0.18 and 0.77% vs. 1.30%, P=0.24). Gopher carcasses recovered posttreatment indicated 68 
of 86 (79.1%) had strychnine alkaloid residues. The non-target strychnine hazard (using least-
squares means) by treatment were 4.85 ppm (0.35%), 8.04 ppm (0.75%), and 9.47 ppm (1.30%). 
Carcass residue differences were not detected among strychnine treatments (F=2.48, df=2,3, 
P=0.23). Fortunately, non-target exposure was greatly decreased because all carcasses with 
strychnine residues were recovered underground at a mean depth of 0.51 m (SE=0.027, range 
0.15–1.17 m). Placebo-baited TUs had 27 survivors and 2 deaths from unknown causes. None 
had detectable strychnine levels. No non-target mortalities were documented during carcass 
searches and radio-tracking activities.  
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Safe efficacy of three strychnine alkaloid bait concentrations for 
hand-baiting control of plains pocket gophers 

Craig A. Ramey *, George H. Matschke, Paul L. Hegdal, Geraldine R. McCann, 
Richard M. Engeman 

Abstract 

In No\,etnber 1990, ticld efficacy studies using ~n i lo  baits forniulated with 0.35%). 0.7% or 1.30% strychnine alkaloid were compared 
to a placebo (0.0% strychnine) for conrrolling plains pocket gophers (G~,ot~ij:s hrrrsur.i~r.r) near Pleasanton. Texas. These data were required 
by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as partial fi~ltillmcnt for the maintenance of the rodenticide registrations of the US 
Oepattmcnt of Agriculture. Each of four treatment units (TUs) within a block ( 2 )  was randomly assigned one of the four baits. Within 
each TU, 15 gophcrs were capti~rcd (balanced roughly for gender) and instrumented with radio trans~nitters. Following a pretreatment 
acclimatioll averaging 4.1 days. bait ( 4  g )  was placed in active pocket gopher burrows by hand-baiting. Pocket gopher mortality was 
measured by lnonitorilig the fate of radio-equipped pocket gophers ( n  = 123) both pretreatment and posttreatment. Lack of gopher 
movetilent on two co~i~ecut ive  days indicated dcath. and the carcass was retrieved. Strychnine n~ortality was based on chemical analyses 
of carcasses. and it occurred in 0 . 0 % ~  66.7%. 96.396, and 89.7% of gophers from the 0.0'%, 0.35%). 0.75% and 1.30% TUs, reapectivcly. 
Natural mortality was 70A on rhc placebo TUs. All three strychnine treatments provided significantly increased mortality over the placebo 
( P  < 0.0001 ) using Fisher'h exact test for paired comparisons. A diFerence in gopher mortality occurred between the 0.32% and 0.77% 
strychnine treatments ( P  = 0.003). but not between the other comparisons (0.32%) vs 1.30%, P = 0.18 and 0.77% vs. 1.30'%, P = 0.24). 
Gopher carcasses recovcrcd posttreatment indicated 68 of Xb (79. I%) had strychnine alkaloid residues. The non-target strychnine hazard 
(using least-squares means) by treatment were 4.85 ppm (0.35%1). 8.04 ppm (0.75'%), and 9.47 ppm (1.30%)). Carcass residue differences 
were not detected atiiong strychnine treatments ( F  = 2.48. df = 2.3. P = 0.23). Fortunately, non-target exposure was greatly decreased 
because all carcasses with strychnine residues were recovered underground at a mean depth of 0.51 In (SE = 0.027, range 0.15-1.17 nl). 
Placebo-baited TUs had 27 survivors and 2 deaths from unknown causcs. None had detectable strychnine levels. No non-target mortalities 
were documented during carcass searches and radio-tracking activitics. 0 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 

K~,~,~ror-(b: Sefc efic. 'ILL. . ,. Strychnine; Hand-baiting: Pocket gophers 

1. Introduction 

Strychnine alkaloid is probably the nlost widely used 
pesticide In the world (Buck,  1991).  In the United Statcs. 
it is  registered a s  an acute rodcnticide b y  the E n \ '  r ~ r o n ~ n e n -  
tal Protection Agency ( E P A )  for  underground control of 
pocket gophcrs ( U S  Department o f  Agricult~lre,  USDA,  
1994) .  Strychnine alkaloid has been registered (Ramey  e t  
al., 1994)  according to  requirements outlined b y  the E P A  
in their March 10, 1989 Strychnine Settlement Agreement 
and  later, in the Rcrcgistration Eligibility Decision ( U S  
Environ~nenta l  Protection Agency, USEPA, 1996) .  F o ~ l r  

* Corrc\punding author 

pocket gopher  labels are  registered b y  USDA\APHIS  for  
strychnine alkaloid use  under this agreement:  two  0.50% 
labels for  application b y  burrow builder (56228-1 1 a n d  
56228-12) and t w o  0.50% labels for hand-baiting (56228-19 
and 56228-20).  In the Strychnine Settlement Agreement,  
the E P A  required the  U S D A  to  submit additional efficacy 
data f rom both laboratory and  field studies using the plains 
pocket gopher. 

The  National Wildlife Research Center ( N W R C )  de- 
signed laboratory studies to provide a range o f  concen- 
hat ions  o f  s t ~ y c h n i n e  alkaloid baits for field testing a n d  
to  identify the lowest effective concentration. A 3-day 
no-choice test was  conducted with the plains pocket gopher  
using nine concentrations strychnine alkaloid on oat groat 
baits ranging from 0.10% to  1.5 1 % t o  find the lowest 100% 

0964.8305 02 S -  hce li-ont ~ninttcr ? 2007 Else\ Icr Scicnce L.td. All r ~ ~ h t a  reaerved 
1'11: S09h1-8305(01 ) 0 0  1 11-7 



effective concentration (G.H. Malschkc. NWRC, unpub- 
lished data. 1989). The most effective concentrations were 
0.65% (96% mortality) and those concentrations greater 
than 1.3'1.;) (100% mortality). A 1990 efficacy study. using 
strychninc alkaloid on milo baits applied underground with 
a burrow builder, was cond~~ctcd with the plains pockct 
gopher in Texas (G.H. Matschke. NWRC, unpublished 
data, 1990). They used the open-holc method of Richens 
(1967) to measure pocket gopher activity and to estimate 
mortality. Mortality was 87.2%, 94.4%1, and 91 . I  % for the 
0.35%. 0.75%, and 1.30% nominal conccntrations, respec- 
tively. Activity also declillcd 16.8% on the placebo plots 
(0.0% strychninc). Overall, the three strychninc concen- 
trations were direrent from the placcbo bait (P  < 0.001). 
but they were not diffcrcnt from one another (P 1 0 . 0 5 ) .  
Knowing that thcsc results exceeded EPA's 70% rodenti- 
cide elGcacy standard for field trials (Schneider and Hitch. 
1982), these three strychnine concentrations were examincd 
in thc currcnt study (G.H. Matschke. NWRC. ~~npublished 
data, 1991 ). Our objective was to compare the eKectiveness 
of hand-baiting with 0.35%. 0.75%, or 1.30"/;, concclitra- 
tions of strychnine alkaloid ~ni lo  baits for controlling plains 
pocket gophers. 

2. Materials and methods 

bait assayed at 0.0% strychnine alkaloid. The nominal con- 
centrations wcrc used throughout this report. recognizing 
that thc actual conccntrations de\.iatcd to a minor degree. 

On November 13, 1990, the assigned bait was applied 
by hand to each of the fo~lr  TUs in block I in the follow- 
ing order: 0.00%. 0.35%. 0.75%. and 1.30%. respectively. 
The same procedures were used on November 19. 1990. 
to each of the four TUs in block 11. Bait was applied sys- 
ternatically to cnsurc that each activc pockct gopher burrow 
system received bait. Specifically, each burrow system was 
located with a probe and baitcd with 4 g of bait ~lsing a cal- 
ibrated dipper. The bait was sealed in the burro\v with tis- 
sue paper, and the tissue paper was covered with soil and 
lnarked with a flag. Bait was similarly placed in at lcast 
four additional locations in proximity to the initial loca- 
tion. Bait (kg) applied per hectare was 0.335. 0.370, 0.465. 
and 0.435 for 0.0% 0.35% 0.75% and 1.30% TUs, rc- 
spcctively. At the study's conclusion, flags were counted to 
determine the number of bait locations used for each strych- 
nine alkaloid concentration ranging from lowest (0.0%) to 
highest ( 1.30%). respectively (436, 688, 493, and 686). To 
reduce error, people were assigned to only one task (baiting 
or probing). 

The study sitc was located near Pleasanton, Atascosa 
County, Texas. Two blocks (I and II), each containing four 
TUs were established in a rnixcd grass forb habitat that 
s~~pportcd pocket gophers. TUs averaged 3.2 ha (SE = 1.3, 
range 1.8-5.8) and were separated by a minimum distance 
of 100 m. Flags wcrc used to define TU boundaries. Within 
each block, one of the four strychnine alkaloid bait conccn- 
trations (0.096, 0.35'1.;), 0.75%. and 1.30%) was randomly 
assigned to each TU prior to baiting. 

Collaborating scientists at NWRC prepared the strych- 
nine treated and placebo baits. Strychnine alkaloid conccn- 
trate, an adhesive (Alcolec-S), and milo grain were used to 
prepare the strychnine baits. Placebo bait was prepared in 
the same manner except that strychnine alkaloid was omit- 
ted. Chemists at NWRC dctcrmincd the technical strych- 
nine alkaloid (CAS No. 57-24-9) was 96.7% pure. After 
the three strychnine baits (0.35%. 0.75%. and 1.30%) and 
the placcbo (0.0%) wcrc formulated, the four concentra- 
tions were verified by sampling and assaying. Thc analyti- 
cal procedure for bait analysis followcd NWRC's validated 
method (M.J. Goodall, ~lnpublished Method 24B. 1990). 
The nominal 0.35% 0.75%. and 1.30% strych~~inc baits as- 
saycd as follows: 0.32% (SE=0.006), 0.77% (SE=0.006), 
and 1.30% (SE = 0.005), respectively. The 0.0% placcbo 

2.4. I .  Pretrrcrtriicnt 
011 each of eight TUs, about 15 gophers were livc-trappcd 

and instrumented (balanced roughly for gender). We 
captured 62 gophers on Block I on November 7. 1990, 
and 61 gophcrs on Block 11, 7 days latcr. Each gophcr 
was anesthetized with Metafane (methoxyflurane. 2.2- 
dichloro-l,l-difluroethyl methyl ether) (Mallinckrodt Vct- 
crinary, Inc.. Mundclcin, IL),  scxcd (42% males), wcighcd, 
and fitted with a 164. 166 or 167 MHz transmitter (6.5 g )  
(Denver Wildlife Research Center, Denver Fedcral Center. 
Dcnver, CO). After recovery from ancsthcsia, each go- 
pher was released at its capture site and thereafter tracked 
daily using a portablc radio rcccivcr (Custom Electronics. 
2009 Silver Court West, Urbana. IL). Each location was 
lnarked with a flag. The average number of days tracked 
pretrcatmcnt was 4.09 (SD = 1.02). 

2.4.2. Posttr.eutrii~~nt 
After applying the bait, all human activity ceased on 

each block until late evening when all TUs were checked 
for gophcr carcasses on thc s ~ ~ r f a c c  of thc ground. Each 
radio-equipped gopher was located on Day 2, beginning at 
mid-day. If a gopher moved. the new position was recordcd 
and flaggcd. On Days 3-7, all radio-cquippcd pocket go- 
phers were located at least once a day. Lack of gopher 1noi.e- 
rnent on two consecutive days indicatcd that thc gopher was 



dead ( 100%) accuracy). Its carcass was recovered by excava- 
tion, and thc depth of each excavated carcass was measured 
and recorded. On Day 3. we began recovering carcasses and 
this continued through Day 7. On Day 8. radio-equipped 
survivors were retrapped ~vitli MacAbcc traps for recovery of 
the transmitters and carcasses. Seven of nine sur\.i\.ors that 
evaded traps were latcr recovered by fumigating the burro\\- 
systems. All recovered carcasses \vcrc weighed. checked 
for rnilo bait in thcir cheek pouches (none was fourld). and 
frozen Ihr later residue analysis. 

Becausc the mortality data from blocks I and I 1  for each 
strychnine concentration Lvere not different (P > 0.99)? they 
were combined for additional mortality comparisons using 
Fisher's Exact Test (SAS Institutc, 1966). Mortality of all 
strychnine alkaloid concentrations were compared: 0.35% 
vs. 0.75%). 0.35% vs. 1.30%, and 0.75% vs. 1.30%. 

Each recovered gopher was also analy~ed for strychnine 
residue following NWRC's validated method (Kimball, un- 
published Method 7c, 1990). Strychnine residues (ppm) in 
carcasses were analy7ed using PROC GLh.1 analysis of vari- 
ance ( ANOVA), with TU nested within strychnine-bait con- 
centrations used as the error term (SAS Institute. 1966). 

coniparisons (0.32% \s .  1.30%. P = 0.18 and 0.77% vs. 
1.30%, P = 0.24). 

Carcass residues of gophers removed from three strych- 
nine TUs indicated that 68 of 86 (77.3%) pocket gopher 
carcasses were positive for strychnine alkaloid. Mean 
least-squares carcass residues for the 0.35%. 0.75'%1. and 
1.30% concentrations \vere 5.03. 8.04. and 9.47 ppm. re- 
spectively (Table I ). Seven carcasses yielded no data. 
because of chromatographic interference from a peak frorn 
an unknown co-eluting co~npound rnay have masked the 
strychnine alkaloid peak. For 10 of the I I gophers that sur- 
vived treatment, strychninc alkaloid. was below the level of 
detection (LOD). The I lth surviving pocket gophcr con- 
tained 0.9 ppm strychnine yielding a 4.85 ppni non-target 
strychninc hazard for thc 0.35% TUs. All 29 pocket go- 
phers from placcbo TUs did not have strychnine rcsiducs. 
and they had no milo bait in their cheek pouches. 

Differences were not detectcd in strychninc alkaloid car- 
cass residues among strychnine trcatments ( F  = 2.48, df = 

2.3. P = 0.23). All 75 pocket gophers that died on strych- 
nine TUs were excavated either in their nests or burrow sys- 
tems. Mean (SE) depth ofrecove~y was 0.51 m (SE=0.027. 
range 0.15 -1.17 m ). During posttreatment radio-tracking, 
excavating, and trapping activities, no unmarkcd pocket go- 
phers or non-targct wildlife carcasscs were located. 

3. Results 
4. Discussion 

Natural rnortality occurred with five (4.1%) of the 
123 radio-equipped gophers during the pretrcatmcnt 
radio-tracking period. Also, when radio-tracking on the 
evening of the day bait was applied in block I ,  we located on 
surface of the ground one additional radio-equipped pocket 
gopher apparently killed by a cat (Fc1i.s r/oiirc~.s/ic~~r.s). Upon 
later chemical analysis of this carcass, strychnine residue 
if present was below the level of detection ( < 0.2 ppm). 
Therefore, this gopher was not considered to have been 
killed by the strychnine treatment. These 6 deaths and the 
two gophers not recovered posttreatment were excluded 
from the s t ~ ~ d y  ( 1 7  = 1 15). 

Movements of radio-equipped pocket gophers declined 
two days after baiting the strychninc TUs. We recovered. 
86 radio-equipped gophers from the strychnine TUs dur- 
ing Days 3-8. Of thesc. 75 died and l l survived. Eight 
of the survivors (7 males:l female) carnc fro111 the 0.35'X1 
TUs and 3 fcmalcs carne horn the 1.30% TUs. Block I 
had 1 (7%). 1 1  (73%). 12 (100%). and 12 (86'%,) pocket 
gophers deaths; whereas, block I 1  had 1 (7%) 1 1  (73%). 
15 (100%). and 14 (93%) pocket gophers deaths on the 
0.09'0, 0.35%. 0.75'X,, and 1.30% TUs, rcspcctivcly. 

All three strychnine alkaloid concentrations provided 
increased mortality over the placcbo ( P  < 0.0001). Paired 
comparisons between strychnine alkaloid treatments in- 
dicated that a mortality diffcrcnce did occur between the 
0.32% (06.7Yu died) and 0.77% (100.0% died) strychnine 
concentrations (P = 0.003). but not between the other 

We found no single strychnine concentration to be statis- 
tically superior to the other two conccntrations for con- 
trolling the plains pockct gopher. Two unpublished 
studies on strychnine had similar results (Table 2) .  Varia- 
tions in pocket gophcr mortality among different strychnine 
concentrations have been documented previously (Tickes 
et al., 1982; Tickes, 1983). Howard and Childs (1959) 
proposed that the difference may be duc to pocket go- 
phers having individual variation in their susceptibility to 
strychnine by developing a tolerance for the toxicant after 
repeated exposure. This factor may have been observed in 
strychnine laboratory feeding trails conducted at NWRC 
(G.H. Matschke, unpublished data. 1989). In a 3-day 
no-choice study, plains pockct gophers generally accepted 
baits with various amounts of strychnine alkaloid. Mcan 
bait cons~~niption o n  Day 1 ranged from 2.7 g of 0.01'% 
strychnine alkaloid to 0.2 g of 1.5 I%. All gophers that died 
consumed bait on only 1 day; whereas, pocket gophers that 
survived consumed the baits on each of the 3 days. Some 
pocket gophers showed a tolerance to strychnine alkaloid 
baits: 45 ( 18.01%) of the 250 gophers survived after feeding 
on st~ychnine bait concentrations that ranged from 0.20% 
to 1.0'%. However. the number of s~~rvivors declined to 2 
(3.3%) of 59 after feeding on strychnine-bait concentrations 
of 1.2's or grcater. 

Unfortunately, data on the consulnption of the strychnine 
alkaloid baits by pocket gophers in field studies are sparse. 



Table I 
Strychnine percent mortality b a d  un  Ienbl-rqunre5 ( L S )  mcan rebidties in the carcasxs of plain5 pockct gophers follo\\ing hand-bait~ng \\ith 
O.Ono. 0.3511,. 075"o. or 1 30""  coiiceiltrarioiis of \tr)chiiine alkaloid hait 

Strychnine 
concentrations 

Fate of gophers Treatment units Strbchn~ne LS 
mems (ppm)  

Strychnine 
mortality 

O . O U t  

Total 

0.35Y" 

Total 

0.75% 

Total 

1.30% 

Total 

27 survived 
2 diedb 
2') gophers 

16 died 
1 survivor 
7 s u n  ivcd 
6 died" 
30 g o p h c r ~  

26  died 
I diedh 
27 gophers 

26  died 
3 surbivcd 
2'1 gophers 

< L O P '  
- 

< L O D  

5.03 
0.90 
< LOD" 
- 

4.85 

- .  

"OD = 0.2 ppm. 
hNo data t h e  presence in chromatogram of an interfering peak of an unknown co-eluting compound masked the strychnine alkaloid peak 

and were deleted from all residue analyses. 
CTotal mortality equals strychnine mortality plus natural (unexplained) mot?ality. 

Table ? 
Coinpnrati\c mortality of plains pocket gophers occurring in the current study and tuo  unpuhlislicd NLI'RC \tudic\ by Rlatschke and Hegdal (I')')O) and 
results of n 3-day laboretory no choicc fceding trial (Matschkc and I\.lcC;~nn. 19x9) 

Nominal strychnine-bait concentration Percent iriortality Percent mortality Percent mortalit) 

blatschke and Hegdal ( 1990) C u i ~ e n t  study Matschkc and McCann (1989) 
(burro\\ builder) (hand-baiting) (laboratory) 
17 7 - 

87 73 88 
94 100 80 
9 1 90 9 7.' 

"tiychnine concentration was 1.16'1;. 

In our study, we found 1 of 8 surviving pocket gophers had 
consumed the 0.35'% strychnine bait. This survivor had a 
0.9 ppm residue level, that was less than the lowcst dctcctcd 
strychnine residue level ( 1.2 ppm) among the 16 gophers 
that died on the same (0.35%) TUs. Strychnine residues, if 
present, in the other 7 surviving pocket gophers were below 
the LOD (0.2 ppm). 

Taste aversion also may have occurred in the current study 
at the highest strychnine concentration (1.30%), because 
3 (10%) of the gophers survived from these TUs. How- 
ever, another explanation of thcir survival was whether there 
was a sufticient amount of bait placed within each burrow 
system. If a marking agent had been incorporated with the 
strychnine alkaloid baits, additional data might have been 
obtained about whether survivors found the bait, covered, 
transported, or consumed it 

We did not obsetve nun-target mortality associated 
with the strychnine-laced carcasses. Probably, because all 

carcasses were at least 15 cm underground in cxtensive 
burrow systems. Also, we documented no non-target mor- 
tality during the daily above-ground searches for animal 
carcasses and during the extensive radio-tracking activitics 
on each TU. 
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